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The Spaniards throughout .the world
ar rejolidtig, and all because Queen

S l 3na of• has gi" , lth to
a hila, b if htplves will

e Isbrmasbs• s to Havana, Otuba.

** ot -b m

Thk iatem tineitgs piblished at

angl4a , Mpihp bpwils, says:
flogs are dylng still with a malady

that has been ragug'for over 12 months
la•, various petLiktX qt the parish. If
t gr Ntei~ We Iplde it will be

lp. S 4"Wganed .bonithy" In
t•i trd*,l ae time.to come."

q wqJiib,weIbr r .wur planters to

fa Mll Y their peakers, and re-
hl•mh{I pancee of prevention

Sta a g, a nd@f a t eas"

.$ l., .i, -: .a ilroad comn-
.l~lps eoULay Jo this State, and

t~ls uraetbonld appoint
. o p.lip wll,. One ofilhe

4I 0.ihl tp. tq ,prevent die.-
r!e. ltr•M, . It Ip unjust to
ebu l • ,t(light from New Or-
ly t4I 1 M 6es 3 _.is they would to
towns eighty miles farther west.
P egjPj~es yhpuld aleo ba reduced
t Oi C•aq #, pblls, wbibh is the
amonot I iton almgpl, qrery other

The Review has its own opinions, to
w ~ilt 'mUNfItff euree it is en-

gLYL, Ibifttl e*1ti most' agaphatically

o# U4@t-ltallrtad supervision for

tiLn*e alill given the most potent
of which are that Louisiana has but
vaVi ttaseefmitroid to supervise;
tboh$4 aespesvbors will draw heavy
mulathawfdiphgt4rk and that the cre-
ation of susela commismlon of super-
v i.sirllr ye .pitalist away from
t 4I 14o;tb Loisulana can be put
d~gPQ ly,gaiat .railroad super-

vv"i•<W . nY rothe,-4party than the

ow a ,• ditnpsta/lk at.d the repreo
Iae*tklgg g .taxi..end of the state
ci RJt 4ti .uR ,beIr mind to vote

acgilngl,to4a will of the people I

1.4 4 TEE iA t .tI(S

N.Ob. P ayune.)

The papers are reproducing, and not
unftifnely, The soulharibwing descrip-
tion by Mayor Powderly, of Scranton,
the Getleral Master Wotultnan of the
Knights of Labor, of s6the of the
sights which he saw in, the, fonnell9

ville coke regioq of .Pennsylvania,
amapg the Hungaria. miners. "4At one
of t~o~ ovens:," he says, "I saw a
woman halt naked drawing the hot
coklgrom the chamber. She had no
cove g.one her head and very little
on hbr person. Her appearance was
that of one whose spirit had been bio,
ken by hardship and hard work, iller
attire consisted of a short chemise and
a pair ot.cowhideo boots. II a freight
car close by stood another %oman fork-
Ingthe coke as it came to the ear.
Forkipg is the term used to indicate
the disposition of the coka when it is
thrown into the car. The person who
does the forking throws the coal to
either end of the car as it is wheleled
In. The woman stood in the doorway,
and was dresseS in a rough, loose
fitting outer garment and an apron.
Her person from the waist up was ex.

poead. When she stooped over to ban-
diesthe cooke she caught her hair bes
tween her teeth in order to keep it out
of lbe way. Her feet were encased i4

Stpr of heavy shocs, and her legs.IE'~ TiI!

bhlbiow of a wheelbarrow .hich was
turned up in order protect 4he child

C t FiD ray f tl sup."

d-laru .d that nimany
d ace et bile view, and

e re' orse than this. It
is this w Il degradation of free labor
which our plutocrats are learning to
lipport in quantitles, to increase their

profite by keenilnk down the wages.
Ip' R .S t1iageot leglelation on the

question of the importation of labor is

absolutely required, whether they be
Mongolians or Europeans, and until it
is enacted and enforced it is idle to

talk about the protection of labor or
about legislation in the' Interest cl
labor. Too many Congressman ate

willing to do load talking for labor,
who are not ready to vote for heanitty
bills. They know on which side their
bread is buttered-they are not going

to vote against capital so long as they
can keep their seats by talking against

it. The capitalists who import such'
degraded labor curse the country. The

)nly way to tlhoroughly cure the evil is

to make the corporations pay so high

a price $r their imported labor that

they cannot afford the luxury.

Mr. Louis, a colored man, lectured

to a large, mixed audience at Ithe ci u t
house last _ Monday eveniug. His
theme was character and ", e:( ,y,
vitwed from an Ethiopian slamtpllin(t,

Which pointed unmi-t:ik:lst:y ii the
interest of his rd.,. Ti' e os t.-.,i:e.

object of his .'otfInt i~r .Irtirely irais-.

.worthy, but its etfhce Is uutcrtiain.

W:bile his words we're cl(ae, his dis
course, in the nmtit, % as tf doubtful
propriety, especially comi:ng from the

source it did, IH, Istiis yet one thing to
learn before he (can bath r the moral,

social and political co,).iition of his
racer, and that is, he must understand

that he is a negro among S uthern peo-

ple, and that his province is to teach

his own fellows, and not try to "lord

it over" his natural superiors. How-
ever great a man may become in
knowledge and power, he should neo er

forget from whence he sprung. His

virulent attack here on the Jews was

entirely uncalled for, and inconsistent

with his doctrine for the races. If he

wants to continue "'fat and saucy," he

had better hold back his libellous and

slanderous talk, and address himself as

a man of sense and refinement.

Neither his cloth nor color furnishes a

license to blackmail the sacredness of

our homes with iwpunity.-bu.slon
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N -OTICE.

The TELr.t.:wt..''r Job (Office is now

prepared to print lawyers briefs at
very reasonable rates and solicits the
:patronage of the legal fraternity. S.tt-
isfaction guaranteed.

SUCCEV!SSION NOTICE.

Fifth District Court, 'Pari.h of On)o'hiiat.
Wh\'reas, Mt. A. Johnso, has pItitioned

the 'ourt tlr letters ot a;dinil~t'ration on
Lithe .tato of thie late Joseph M..Johnt n,
doteased. Notice is hereby given to all
whoiu it may concern to show cause witthin
tenl days why the prayer of the ~:tin Iti-
ti ier should l nt be grant•eLd.
Bly order of the Conrt

AUSTIN (1;PEEN, {'lrk.

\toullr , :La., May 20, lSst;.

TO TIlE rPtni.I.
1 m's. M.J. McKonna desires to inftormn

Ihir anumerous patrons that after the 1st of
April. she wilt continne her MI I AN EItY
ami DRESHMAKING( busi:ess at her rest-
denmio on Washingtoon street. Hite will re-
coive a full natd completo line of Millinery
Gooeds direft from Neow York within the
next few days and all order will be prompt
ly and caretlly tilled and satisfaction
guarantead. Thelaties .ro invited to call
and examine her stock before liurihasting
elsewhere.

Jony I. S'roNxa, WM. M. ifm•rv,
Monroo, La. Tallulah, T.a.

STONE & MURPHY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Federal andll States Court
.t Mo uand Tallulah La.,

CLOTHIING HOUSE@
- iCEAP GOODS"

--- MAKE --

Cheerful Buyers!
And an elegant stock to select from, is an advantage that

every one appreciates. Therefore, if you anticipate buying
anything in the CLOTHING LINE, call at the

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
and you will find the Largest and Best selected stock of

CLOTHING, GENTS FUItNIHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES; HATS, CAPS & ETC;

that is kept outside of New 3rleans.
It is not necessary to quote prices, here, nor do we say

that we are selling at, or below cost, but, if you want anything
in our line call on us and we will sell you at a legitimate
profit.

Respectfully,

I. BAER & BRO.,
MEOTRSE.OE, L.A.

MONROE RESTAURANT,
No. 26 DeSiard Street, Monroe, Ia.

This new Restaurant h•asjust been opened. Everything new and Fresh. The table
will be supplio l with the best that the market afftrds. A well appointed Bar, is one of
tihe convenieonces attached, at which the best of Liquors may be had. Meals at all hours,
att the tollowing prices:

Single meals.................................... e.
Board per week..................... . $5.00.

.J. S. 11AUG14,• Proprietor.

F. WM. BLEES,
7ar'(ec,' of the PIANO, ORGAN, VIOLIN, SINGING, THEORY OF MIStIC,

HIARMONY, ETC.
-• ORI,'s RE1~tSID A ND •II, ,1:' ARRANGED. -

";r,,,: Instrumental or Theoretical Lessons (per mouth) ................................... $8.00
Vocal Lessons (per month).... .............. ......................... $6.0

For further particulars, address

F. Wm. BLEES,
"Ouachita House," Monroe, La.

ERNEST FUDICKAR
O()I TI '• UI IRAN N I) S)'lEE~-It F M1ONROE.

---- DEAIER IN --

Choice Family OGuteeries, Wines, Liquors, ('igars, Tobacc Genera

Assorted Merehandise.

SUBLETT BROS.
DEAEIR IN

HARDWARE, BLACK SMITH' & MACHINISP g

Tools, Cooking and Heating loves, Jron, Steel, W agon
Timbers, Belting, Guns, Pistols Sporting Goods and

House furnishing Hardware.

MONROE, LA.

: Tn'Tlpal

FP ~ Llb~e? I


